
Customer Service Executive 

All Pet Solutions is an online Aquatic market leader and is going through a sustained period of 

growth, recently broadening the product range with a Pet line. Now entering into our 11th year, we 

have huge expansions planned in the coming years and now is a perfect opportunity to join our team 

for an exciting long term career. 

As a Successful Customer Service Executive, you will be joining a small team that helps to provide 

fantastic customer service, process orders as quickly as possible and ensuring all queries are 

answered professionally and punctually.  

The team pride themselves on being able to work closely with the customers to successfully meet 

requirements and consistently exceed expectations.  

The Role: 

 Facilitate customer service calls and online customer service messages. Confidently offer 
troubleshooting and advise to customers;  

 Processes all sales orders, store credit, stock issues, replacements and customer returns; 
 Following up all sales leads and requested call backs, delivery issues and meeting all set 

performance targets; 

 Develop understanding of company products and notifying customers new product 
information, products sales and new lines; 

 Handle customer complaints, provide appropriate solutions and alternatives within the time 
limits; follow up to ensure resolution. Keep accurate records of customer interactions and 
process customer accounts.  

 
What we're looking for: 
 

 Pet or Aquatic interest is essential; 
 Strong IT skills ,Ideally had exposure to SalesForce , Amazon, eBay and Sage Pay; 
 Must have 2 years’ customer care experience; 
 Able to work in a team and remain calm under pressure; 
 Friendly and tactful personality; 
 Open minded and can-do attitude; 
 Able to handle complaints and difficult situations; 
 Outstanding organisational skills and punctuality; 

 Strong literacy and numeracy skills essential  and financial awareness; 

 Eligible to work in the UK; 
 
What's on offer? 

 Full-time position, working hours are Monday - Friday 8:30am - 5:30pm; 

 £19,000 – 22,000PA (depending on experience) ; 

 Onsite Parking, work pension schemes available, 28 days holiday per year, staff recognition 
scheme, large staff discounts. 

 


